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A bstract

Itisargued thatBose-Einstein correlationsconstituteoneofthem ostim portantand

characteristice�ectsofstrong interactions.Theprogressm adein ourunderstanding of

thisphenom enon isreviewedandaprogram forfutureresearchin this�eld isform ulated.

1 T he state ofthe art

1.1 Introduction

Although thestudy ofBose-Einstein correlations(BEC)isgoing on form orethan 40 years

and m any interesting theoreticaldevelopm entstook place the experim entalfactswhich we

know atpresentare very few (cf. subsection 1.5)and itwilltake m any decadesuntilthis

situation willsigni�cantly im prove. Thisisnecessary notonly because BEC perse are of

high scienti�c interest (this willhopefully em erge also from the following) but prim arily

becausein analogy to thefactthatthe Hanbury-Brown Twisse�ectlead to a new chapter

in optics,nam ely Q uantum O ptics,one could expectthatBEC willlead to a new chapter

in strong interaction physics.

W hatcan bedoneto achievethisgoal? Thepurposeofthistalk isto try to answerthis

question by form ulating a program which could becom ean entry ticketto thisnew �eld.

Thetalk willbedivided intotwoparts:in the�rstand m ain partIwilltry tosum m arize

thepresentstatusofthe�eld.Duetospacelim itationsthissum m aryhastobevery sketchy.

In thesecond partthe open and m ostim portantproblem swillbeenum erated.

1.2 W hy are B EC interesting and im portant?

Intensity interferom etry and BEC in particularconstituteatpresenttheonly experim ental

m ethod forthedeterm ination ofsizesand lifetim esofsourcesin particleand nuclearphysics.

�
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Them easurem entoftheseisessentialforan understandingofthedynam icsofstrong inter-

actionswhich areresponsiblefortheexistence and propertiesofatom ic nuclei.M oreovera

new stateofm atter,quark m atter,in which theultim ateconstituentsm ovefreely,iswithin

the reach ofpresent accelerators or those under construction. The con�rm ation that we

have really seen this \prom ised" new state is intim ately linked with the determ ination of

its space-tim e properties. Furtherm ore certain consequences ofthe standard m odelwhich

could notbetested directly should beseen in BEC and oneofthem ostactualtestsofthis

m odelrelated to the m uch hunted Higgsparticle isinuenced by thise�ect. Lastbutnot

least besides this \applicative" aspect ofBEC,this e�ect has im portant im plications for

the foundationsofquantum m echanics.

Because ofthese factsin the lastyears there hasbeen a considerable surge ofinterest

in hadron intereferom etry and in particular in BEC.At present there is no m eeting on

m ultiparticle production where num erous contributions to this subject are not presented

and atleast one m eeting wasdedicated alm ostentirely to thistopic (cf. [1]). Due to its

excellent program ing and organization the present m eeting is a further m ilestone in this

evolution.

1.3 R elation betw een B EC and and quantum �eld theory

Loosely speaking Bose-Einstein correlationscan beviewed asa consequenceofthesym m e-

try properties ofthe wave function with respectto perm utation oftwo identicalparticles

with integer spin and are thus intrinsic quantum phenom ena. At a higher level, these

sym m etry properties ofidenticalparticles are expressed by the com m utation relations of

the creation and annihilation operators ofparticles in the second quantisation (quantum

�eld theory-Q FT).The Q FT is the m ore generalapproach as it contains the possibility

to dealwith creation and annihilation ofparticles and certain correlation phenom ena like

the correlation between particles and antiparticles can be properly described only within

this form alism . Furtherm ore,at high energies,because ofthe large num ber ofparticles

produced,not allparticles can be detected in a given reaction and therefore one usually

m easuresonly inclusive crosssections. For these reactions the wave function form alism is

im practicable.Related to thisisthefactthatthesecond quantisation providesthrough the

density m atrix a transparentlink between correlationsand m ultiplicity distributions.This

lasttopic hasbeen in the centerofinterestofm ultiparticle dynam icsforthe last20 years

(wereferam ong otherthingsto K NO scaling and interm ittency).Lastbutnotleastoneof

them ostim portantpropertiesofsystem sm adeofidenticalbosonsand which isresponsible

for the phenom enon oflasing is quantum statisticalcoherence. This feature is also not

accessible to a theoreticaltreatm entexceptin �eld theory.

1.4 H B T versus G G LP.Finalstate interactions.

Them ethod ofphoton intensity interferom etry wasinvented in them id �ftiesby Hanbury-

Brown and Twiss for the m easurem ent ofstellar dim ensions and is som etim es called the

HBT m ethod. In 1959-1960 G .G oldhaber,S.G oldhaber,W .Lee and A.Paisdiscovered that

identicalcharged pionsproducedin �p� pannihilation arecorrelated (theG G LP e�ect).Both

theHBT and theG G LP e�ectsarebased on BEC.In HBT wedealwith correlationsbetween
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photons,i.e. particles which practically do notinteract,while in G G LP we have hadrons

which interact. This fact m ade som e people wonder whether hadron interferom etry is

possibleatall.Beforegoing into atheoreticaldiscussion ofthisquestion itisusefultorecall

som e qualitative experim entalfacts which suggest that the above doubts are unjusti�ed.

Thesefactsare:a)Positivecorrelationsareseen between identicalparticlesin allreactions

likee-e,hadron-hadron,lepton-hadron,hadron-nucleusand nucleus-nucleusatallenergies

and are notseen between non-identicalparticles,exceptforresonance e�ects(the issue of

quantum statisticalparticle-antiparticle correlations is discussed in section 1.8). b) BEC

increasewith decreasingdi�erenceofthem om entaofthepairasexpected in any theoretical

treatm entofBEC.c)Radiiextracted via BEC from heavy ion reactionsincreasewith m ass

num ber ofthe participating nuclei. It is these few facts which were alluded to above as

being the basisofourcon�dence into the factthatin the G G LP e�ectwe really see BEC.

1.5 B EC and the search for quark gluon plasm a

The experim entalproofofthe existence ofquark-gluon plasm a as a new phase ofm atter

is certainly one ofthe m ost challenging tasks ofhigh energy physics. BEC play in this

gam e a double role: a) To prove that Q G P is indeed a (new) phase one m ustprove that

itslifetim e issigni�cantly largerthan the typicalhadronic tim e scale (10� 23 sec).Hence a

lifetim em easurem entisnecessary.b)To provethata phasetransition took placeonem ust

prove that the energy density achieved in the reaction exceeds the criticalenergy density

predicted by statisticalQ CD.Thisim pliesthe m easurem entofthe volum e ofthe �reball.

Both a) and b)can be perform ed only with the help ofBEC.Unfortunately,m ostofthe

experim entalresultson BEC with relativistic heavy ionsare stillcalled \prelim inary".

1.6 B EC and the foundations ofquantum m echanics

There are som e aspectsofprinciplesofquantum m echanicsinvolved in the study ofBEC,

which have been discovered m ore recently and which are related to the very concept of

identity ofparticles. It is wellknown that the principle ofidentity ofparticles is part of

the fundam entalpostulates ofquantum m echanics and states essentially that elem entary

particlesareindistinguishable.Thequestion whatm eansidenticalhasnotbeen raised until

recently,because ithad been considered thatthe answerto itwasobvious. Thissituation

haschanged when itwasdiscovered thatthereexistsalso a quantum statisticalcorrelation

between particlesand antiparticles[2].

Anotherfundam entalpropertyofBEC em ergesfrom Bosestatistics:forsm alldi�erences

in the m om enta ofthe pair,identicalbosons are in generalbunched while ferm ions are

antibunched. However in BEC for the particular case ofsqueezed states (cf. section 1.9)

also antibunching ispossible.

1.7 B EC ,quantum statistics and the standard m odel

C oherence W hileforthedeterm ination ofsizesand lifetim esviaintensity interferom -

etry,both bosonsand ferm ionscan beused,BEC haveanotherpotential�eld ofapplications

ofm ajorinterestforparticlephysics,nam ely thedeterm ination oftheam ountofcoherence

ofsources.Thisconstitutesalso a testofthe presence ofclassical�elds(any classical�eld
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is a coherent state). To realise the im portance ofthis topic it is enough to m ention that

som e ofthe m ostim portantdevelopm entsin particle physicsofthe last25 yearsincluding

the\standard m odel",arebased on spontaneously broken sym m etrieswhich im ply classical

�elds.Howeverso farthereisno directexperim entalevidenceforthese�elds.O n theother

hand itiswellknown from quantum opticsthatBEC depend on the am ountofcoherence

in a very characteristicway (a com pletely coherentsourcelikea laserabovethreshold leads

to a constantcorrelation i.e. no bunching)and therefore one hopesto obtain inform ation

aboutcoherence from boson interferom etry.

T he density m atrix This dependence ofBEC on coherence is a particular case of

the fact that in quantum theory any probability or cross section ofan operator O is an

expectation valueand thusdependson thestateofthesystem which in generalisdescribed

by thedensity m atrix �

< O > = Tr(�O ):

� is in principle determ ined by the theory. For hadron m ultiproduction this theory is

quantum chrom odynam icsand forprocessesinvolving m ultiphoton production thistheory

is quantum electrodynam ics. However in both cases the use ofthe fundam entaltheory

is im practicable because ofthe com plexity ofthe m any body problem . That is why one

has to use phenom enologicalapproaches. The experience gained in photonics has been

instrum entalin the analogous problem ofhadron m ultiparticle production and am ounts

essentially topostulatingtheform ofthedensity m atrix in thecoherentstaterepresentation

j� > . Let us consider a statisticaldistribution Pf�g and expand the density m atrix in

j� > .G iven the factthatthe coherentstatesform an (over)com plete set,thism eansthat

the resulting density m atrix � isquite general.Indeed we write then

� =

Z

D � Pf�g j� > < �j

wherethesym bolD �denotesan integration overthespaceoffunctions�,and thestatistical

weightPf�g isnorm alized to unity.

Thesim plestand m ostcom m on form ofdensity m atrix used istheG aussian form in the

P representation both because ofits m athem aticalconvenience as wellas because ofthe

factthatitcorrespondsto the physically im portantcase when the num berofindependent

sources is large (centrallim it theorem ). Two im portant phenom enologicalconsequences

follow from theG aussian form of�.

(i)Them axim um oftheBEC function isquantitatively wellde�ned,independentofthe

concrete form ofthe �eld correlator and ofthe geom etry;thus e.g. for the second order

BEC function m axC2 = 2.

(ii)Thedensity m atrix can beexpressed in term sofonly two m om entsofP (cf.below).

M ost experim entaldata so far,with the exception ofannihilation in rest(cf. [3]and ref-

erences quoted there),are consistent with (i). As to (ii) the situation is less clear. An

approxim atecon�rm ation of(ii)hasbeen obtained in [4]based on thedata of[5].W hileit

appearsthatthegaussian ansatzisatleastan acceptable approxim ation,given theim por-

tanceoftheform ofthedensity m atrix,m oreprecisetestsarevery im portant.Furtherm ore,

theconsequencesofsm alldeviationsfrom thisform fortherelationship between correlation
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functions ofdi�erent order and for the relationship between m om ents ofthe m ultiplicity

distributionsofdi�erentordercould be theoretically worked outwithoutdi�culties. This

would m ake theform ofthedensity m atrix m oreaccessible to experim entaltests.

T he current form alism In particle physics rather than working with the �elds it

is often convenient and su�cient to use classicalcurrents J and this willbe done in the

following. O ne can show thatthise�ectively am ounts to substitute in the above eqs. the

sym bol� characterizing the coherent �eld by the sym bolJ characterizing the classical

current.

The currentform alism hastwo im portantadvantages: 1. The corresponding �eld the-

oreticalK lein G ordon equation can be solved exactly. 2. The space tim e picture ofthe

processweareinterested in can beintroduced im m ediately.ThecurrentJ(x)can generally

bewritten asthe sum ofa chaotic and a coherentcom ponent,

J(x) = Jchaotic(x) + Jcoherent(x)

with

Jcoherent(x) = < J(x)> ;

Jchaotic(x) = J(x)� < J(x)> :

By de�nition,< Jchaotic(x)> = 0.The case < J(x)> 6= 0 correspondsto single particle

coherence.In thefollowing weshallalso dealwith two-particlecoherence(squeezed states).

A G aussian current distribution is com pletely determ ined by specifying its �rst and

second m om ents:thecoherentcom ponent,

I(x) � < J(x)>

and the 2-currentcorrelator,

D (x;x0) � < J(x)J(x0)> � < J(x)> < J(x0)>

= < Jchaotic(x)Jchaotic(x
0)> :

Consider�rstthe case ofan in�nitely extended source. The correlation ofcurrentsat

two space-tim e pointsx and y isdescribed by a prim ordialcorrelator,

< J(x)J(y)> 0 = C (x � y):

The correlator C (x � y) reects dynam icalproperties ofthe particle source,rather than

its space-tim e geom etry. E�ects ofthe geom etry ofthe source are taken into account by

introducing the space-tim e distributions of the chaotic and of the coherent com ponent,

fch(x) and fc(x),respectively. The expectation values ofthe currents,I(x) and D (x;x0),

take nonzero values only in space-tim e regions where fc and fch are nonzero. Thus,one

m ay write

I(x) = fc(x)

D (x;x0) = fch(x)C (x � x
0)fch(x

0):
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A m icroscopic theory like lattice Q CD m ay eventually provide uswith the exactform

ofC . Phenom enologically one proceedshoweverby postulating the analyticalform ofthe

correlator and param etrising this form . G eneraltheoreticalconsiderations allow then to

determ inethem inim um num berofparam eters.Thenextstep isto describethespace-tim e

distribution ofthesourcef(x).Hereagain an analyticalform hasto bepostulated and the

num berofindependentparam etersdeterm ined from generalconsiderations 1.

The prim ordialcorrelatorC containsin generaltwo length scales(correlation lengths)

characterising thetwo space directions,e.g.the longitudinaland transverse direction fora

non-expanding source or the boostand transverse direction for an expanding source,and

one tim e scale (correlation tim e). Next we com e to the space-tim e distributions ofthe

source f(x) for which we have to distinguish between the chaotic and coherent part fch

and fc respectively.Foreach ofthese partswe have again to postulate the analyticalform

and to determ ine the m inim um num ber ofindependent param eters. O ne can show that

here again atleastthree param etersare necessary both forexpanding and non-expanding

sources.Lastbutnotleastthechaoticity

p(k) =
D (k;k)

D (k;k)+ jI(k)j2

hasto bedeterm ined.O necan show thatwithin theabove classicalcurrentform alism this

can bedone by specifying the value ofp atk = 0.Thism eansthatalloverallthere are at

least10 independentparam eterswhich haveto bedeterm ined phenom enologically in order

to characterize com pletely BEC [6]2.

1.8 Particle-A ntiparticle correlations

A surprising consequence ofthe classicalcurrentform alism ,which however holds also for

quantum currents[9]isthe existence ofparticle-antiparticle correlationsand the factthat

BEC forneutralpionsaredi�erentfrom BEC forcharged ones.Theexperim entaldetection

ofthesenew e�ectswhich arequitesm allbutneverthelessvery im portantfrom a principle

point of view dem ands am ong other things m uch higher statistics at sm all m om entum

di�erencesthan thatachieved so far. Fordetailsofthe derivation ofthese e�ectswe refer

1
For m athem aticalsim plicity usually G aussian form s for f and C are chosen. Contrary to the case of

the density m atrix,where the G aussian form has,because ofthe centrallim it theorem ,deep theoretical

signi�cance,thisisnottrue forthe correlatorC orthe geom etricalfunction f.
2A sem iclassicalapproxim ation ofthe current form alism is the W igner function form alism . It is useful

when com bined with fulledged hydrodynam icsasitprovidesa link between correlationsand the equation

of state [7], a subject of high current interest in the investigation of hadronic and quark m atter. This

com bination is apparently powerfulenough to explain a m ultitude of heavy ion physics data, including

single and double inclusive crosssections,particle yieldsetc.Heuristically italso hasthe advantage thatit

m akes assum ptions about the form s ofthe prim ordialcorrelator C and ofthe geom etry f unnecessary as

these follow from the solutionsofthe equationsofhydrodynam ics.

O n the other hand in the heavy ion physics literature som etim es \short cuts" ofthe W igner form alism

are used in which hydrodynam icsis replaced by assum ptions about the form ofthe source function which

are equivalentto the assum ptionsm ade above aboutC and f.However,notonly isthislastapproach less

econom icalthan thecurrentform alism in theform presented above,(thenum berofindependentparam eters

fora chaotic source alone isten;theseparam etersare dependenton theaverage m om entum ofthepairand

thisdependenceisnotpredicted by the\theory"),butitisalso lessgeneralasitisbased on a sem iclassical

approxim ation,valid only forsm allvaluesofthe di�erence ofm om enta q.
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the reader to [2],[6]. Q ualitatively these e�ects can be understood if one realises that

in the s-channelthe particle-antiparticle interaction is di�erent from the charged-charged

interaction,becauseoftheannihilation channel.

1.9 Squeezed states

At this point one should also m ention that besides ordinary coherent states used as the

basis ofthe representation,squeezed coherent states have been introduced,which are of

m ajorinterestboth from a theoreticalpointofview aswellasbecauseoftheirapplication

potential. BEC are one of the m ost sensitive tools for the detection of these squeezed

states. So farthey have been seen only in optics m ainly because in particle physicsthere

wasm issinga de�niteprescription how to producethem .Howeververy recently ithasbeen

pointed outthatthey m ay beproduced in sudden transitionslikeannihilation processesor

the explosive hadronisation ofa quark gluon plasm a [3].

1.10 B EC and m ultiplicity distributions.

O neofthem ostcharacteristicpropertiesofstronginteractionsism any particleproduction.

This in itselfexplains from the beginning the need and usefulness ofstatisticalm ethods.

The pertinantphysicalobservable is�rstofallthe m ultiplicity distribution P (n)which is

given by thediagonalm atrix elem entsofthe density m atrix in the num berrepresentation

P (n)= < nj�jn > :

O neclassi�escorrelationsin strong interactionsinto long range(LRC)and shortrange

(SRC).Ifonerestrictsoneselfto identicalbosonsthebulk ofSRC isdueto BEC.However

LRC also inuenceBEC ;thiswasseen in hadronicreactions[10]butin e+ � e� reactions

and heavy ion reactionsthe situation islessclear.

As long as one considers P (n)in the entire phase space they are dom inated by LRC,

whileifonerestrictsthephasespaceto sm allwindows(e.g.in rapidity)SRC play them ain

part. The fact that SRC for identicalparticles are essentially due to BEC has led to the

proposal[11]to com bine the investigation ofm ultiplicity distributions with that ofBEC

and to look forcoherence e�ectssim ultaneously in P (n)and BEC.

In 1986 Bialas and Peschanski [13]suggested that the m om ents of P (n) in narrow

windows m ight scale and show an interm ittency pattern. Although this interpretation of

the data available at the end ofthe eighties had been disputed quite soon when it was

pointed out that conventionalSRC analogous to the quantum statisticalones m ight be

responsible for these observations [14],the link with BEC was not accepted de�nitively

untilitwasproven experim entally thattheso called scaling e�ectswerestrongly enhanced

ifonly identicalparticleswereanalysed.Subsequently Bialas[15]suggested thatthesource

itselfm ightbefractal;thiswould explain theabovenew experim entalobservationswithout

spoiling the\interm ittency" interpretation.

As dem onstrated however in [16]the apparent scaling behaviour can be explained by

conventionalBEC with a source of�xed size. Nevertheless a m ore de�nitive clari�cation

ofthis issue awaits better resolution at sm allq where an end ofthe present \scaling" is

predicted by theconventionalBEC theory.
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Anotheraspectoftherelationship between BEC and m ultiplicity distributionsisthefact

thatP (n)dependsnotonly on thewidth oftherapidity region butalso on theposition on

therapidity axisy:in thecenterP (n)isbroaderthan in thefragm entation region.Taking

over the quantum statisticallanguage asexplained above thissuggests thatP (n)ism ore

chaotic in thecenter[17],[18].Ifthisistrueitshould beseen in BEC and indeed thereare

som eexperim entalhintsin thisdirection [19].Howeverm uch m oreexperim entalwork and

in particulara drastic im provem entofstatistics,aswellasthe theoreticalinvestigation of

alternative explanationsofthe presum ed observationsare necessary before m ore stringent

conclusionscan bedrawn.

1.11 Experim entalproblem s

From the facts m entioned above the reader m ay realize that there has been considerable

progress in our understanding ofthe phenom enon ofBEC.Unfortunately these theoret-

icaldevelopm ents have not been m atched in fullwith com parable experim entalprogress

although the num berofexperim entalpaperson this subjectisquite im pressive. Som e of

them ostim portantreasonsforthisde�ciency areoftechnicalnaturelikeinsu�cientstatis-

tics,lack ofparticle and track by track identi�cation,and lim itations ofthe phase space

accessible to detectors.Asa m atteroffactm any oftheexperim entson BEC perform ed so

farare notdedicated experim entsbutratherbyproductsofotherexperim ents.

Anotherdi�culty in theexperim entalinvestigation ofBEC isrelated to theproblem of

norm alisation ofthecorrelation functions.Correlation functionsofordern areby de�nition

ratiosofm ultipleinclusivecrosssectionsofordern and then fold productofsingleinclusive

cross sections. Because ofthe phase space lim itations ofm ost detectors used at present,

thesingleinclusivecrosssectionscannotbem easured directly.To circum ventthisdi�culty

\substitutes" forthedenom inatorm adeoftheproductsofsingleinclusivecrosssectionsare

used.Asany substitutethey arenotidealand introducebiasesin theexperim entalresults.

This is particularly evident in recent m easurem ents ofBEC in e+ � e� reactions at the

CERN LEP acceleratorwherethevaluesfortheincoherencefactor� obtained by di�erent

m ethods ofnorm alisation at di�erent detectors di�er by factors up to 2. Because ofthis

situation serious doubts have been expressed aboutthe usefulnessofthese m easurem ents

[20].

2 T he program

Based on the considerations ofthe previous section Iwould like to propose the following

research program in the �eld ofBEC.G iven the discrepancy between theoreticaland ex-

perim entalprogress,thisprogram ism ostly ofexperim entalcharacter and willbe labeled

by (E).W hereverappropiate,theoreticalopen problem swillalso bem entioned and labeled

by (T).

1. Determ ination ofthe form ofthe density m atrix in the P representation (possible

deviationsfrom thegaussian form ),m ostly from higherorderBEC (E+ T).

2. Determ ination ofofallindependentparam eters,in particularseparation ofcorrelation

lengths(tim es)from geom etricalscalesand determ ination ofchaoticity (E).Com pari-
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son with resultsto beobtained in them ean tim eby latticeQ CD and othertheoretical

developm ents(T).

3. Determ ination ofthe form ofthe correlator and ofthe form ofthe space tim e dis-

tribution (E);com parison with futureresultsfrom lattice Q CD and othertheoretical

approaches(T).

4. Com parison ofBEC in e-e,hadron-hadron and heavy ion reactions,with particular

em phasison 1,2,and 3 (E+ T).

5. M easurem entofparticle-antiparticle correlations(E).

6. Sim ultaneousdeterm ination ofBEC and m ultiplicity distributionsin the sam ephase

spaceregion (E).

7. Search for squeezed states,both in BEC (through overbunching and antibunching)

and in m ultiplicity distributions(through oscillationsin P (n))(E).

8. Norm alisation ofBEC using the separately determ ined single inclusive crosssections

in theentire phasespace (E).

9. Track by track detection and im proved identi�cation ofparticles(E).

10. Im provem entofstatisticsespecially atsm allq by atleast2 ordersofm agnitude(E).

The entire program could be sum m arised in two words: Quantum Hadronics. Thisnam e

on the one hand reects the analogy with quantum optics and on the other the fact that

hadrons are not photons. The im plem entation ofthis program m ay not take 100 years,

but it is certain that it willnot be realized this century;therefore the title ofthis talk.

O nce the above pointsand in particular1-3 willbeclari�ed,one m ightbeable to proceed

to a reconstruction ofan e�ective density m atrix for m ultiparticle production in strong

interactionsalong the linesof[12],[11].Thiscould be then the birth certi�cate ofthe new

chapterofphysicsalluded to in the introduction.
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